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'OLD OREGON JINX UNBROKEN;

SIXTEENTH GAME SCORELESS
!
g4lif I HFf lief H$ II4lf H

Idaho Vandals Battle Oregon in Hardest Contest of Season
Saturday —Neither Team Able to Cross Goal

HT gHLPHI[ itHHI$ M4H
Line for winning Points —webfooters

UIIusuall Stron

VOLUHIE XXV. UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT,

INZAGA AND IDIO COVERNOR WILL ROOT FOR

QIIP tQ II[ [[a]]QQ VANDALS; llFIFE FOR O. A. C.
Governor C. C. Moore's home

will be a house divided against
itself when the University of Ida-
ho grid men line up against the
Oregon Agricultural college war-
riors at Cody park November 10,
for the annual Armistice day
1'ootball game.

The chief executive of the
state must stand by the highest
educational inst! tution of the
commonwealth and Mrs. Moore
has announced her intentions of
standing by her alma mater, O.
A. C. Mrs. Moore is already pre-
paring for her fight. She is
going to roundup every O. A. C.
graduate in southern Idaho an(1

eastera Oregon into a big
rootin'ection;

cheer leaders. band
n'verything.She has called a

meeting of all members of O. A.
C's loyal legion for Thursday
evening at the Boise chamber of
commerce at 8 o'lock. There
all the dire plots for the success
of the "old team" will be worked
over until the plotters know
them backwards.

Everyone at the meeting will
be given sdmething to do. Com-
mittees will be appointed.

Meanwhile the governor is
"sitting on the lid" and not dis-
closing what he wi]] do to count-
eract the plans of Nrs. Moore.

TEAMS MEET FOIL ELEVENTH

TljIE BULLDOGS ON PROBATION

On Showing DePends School's Chance

For Northwestern Conference
1)Iembers hip

(Continued on page thr<e]

Fighting to gain admission into the Golden Heads Appointees; Seven

Northwest conference, Gonzaga will Connuissloned As Capt)dns In y O. A. FITZGER'ALD, Argonaut Staff Representative

strain every effort to beat Idaho in Charge Of Companies

eleventh annual gridiron cpn-
Appointment of cadet officers of L maroon mct Saturday and battled to a scoreless tie. It was the

Gpuzaga is on probation tliis year the R. O. T. C. regiment for the Pres sixteenth mcctin~ of Id h

an uuppn hcr showing depends whe- ent semester was iuade Saturday by
sixteent 1 meeting o aio and Oregon football teams on the gridiron.

ilier or not she will be admitted into

'Iwcnty-two years a o, at Portland, elevens from the two Universities

.1'ccoglllzcd conipallv.
he unit. Arthur D. Golden is colonel opened football relations with a no-score game.

.Still smartiug uuder last year's de- I in command of the regiment and Enthusiastic fans somctin)es refer to above-the-average games as the

feat at the haiids pf the Bul ]dogs, I
Luke Fleiuing is second in command hardest iil history, or the most spectacular contest in. years, or in some

Idaho is deteriniucd that tile score of the Bruin backfield. I with the rank of lieutenant colonel. manner cqua"y g'owing. or t]at reason it ta es the unch out of an

reversed and that her posi- FILOSH STARS FLICI(ER Michael J. Tierney and Eugene Zach-

tipu. lost ten)porarily by tliat defeat,
man received the rank of major with 1)g 1 c ass description that lllight be dug up for a ga)llc lvhich afforded

From reports received in Moscow,

be regained. In the past the INC h
command of battalions every grotuld to t)se adjectives

the Montana freslnncn aggregation t

Vandals have had the edge on Gon- e}L cput 8 ] b 1]1 t 1
I CaPtain's commissions were given It is the belief of this writer that

contains several brilliant players,
in'aga,

for, out of ten games played be-
to the following Joseph Cogan regi ~~ tt+~'I ('o', +~" SaturdaY's battle was the most slash

particular a backfield man with un-

tweeu the rival colleges, Idaho 1)as usual ability as a kicker. Just what
mental adjutant, George M. Dean, in =,::;'~.-'.".'.':.-':,,h~c,, >:)8~.'g-;.y inK, vicious, and bitterly contested

wpn eight, all by comfortable marg- PI, gNS BEIN(, MADE IO II INDLE I 1 1, 1,„,„ t w 1 I

command of Company A; Harrison ',, '.,"., -.'.„."'",,,.1:,,.",~~,."-,i.":.>)".-'-.,'.:,-'...'i~<„,<<'amethat this section of the tootball

1118. 10 000
Armstrong, Company B; Earl Ward- -' ...t'-"".;.j..''':,-":,:.",~".~.~ firmament has ever seen, which is

ie res mien journey to Missoula for
I

SUCCFSS PREDICTED a game w]th the Montana yearlings,
roP ComPany C Lyon Rogers, Com- ''-'~-m.:-:: I~n-i.' taking in big territory. That means

r r.

Coach Nathews has sitcceeded ad- l,c)iisiou Tp Send 1,000 people To . 11 ~

' pany D; Joslin Garver, Company E;
is pro >lematic. However, Coach Nac I

tackling was deadly, blocking was

)u]rab]y itl his developiuent of the Cheer For Univcrsiiv Mill i t 'l 'n<1 Guy Penwe]], Cpnlpany F.
i an s not worrying over the sit-

done with fighting determination and

idaho team. Thc three st.raight vic- Of Idaho uation to auy great extent, and is
18 "Looeys" Nameil

line smashing with savage fierceness,

tories wou so fal'liis seaso)1 are giving his men some stiff work this
First lieutenants are Elgy DeCham- It is seldom that all departments ot

prppf of thc cons()nlmatc streugth of 1'reparatious are being ma<le for,
1 1

t. I 1 t beau, Etarl Bradfield, Paul Church,
week iu preparation for what appears

one game arc sp chock full of feroci-

ihe Vandal mac])inc. Both Gregory handling a crowd of 10,000 people at t b tl
'

i t f h
Herbert Powell Wi]liam Fowler.

to e their biggest game of the sea-
ous playing There was no let up

pf the portland Oregouian and Var- the l<lalio-Gouza "a football game son.
When any of these 22 brawny war-

nell of the Spokane Chronicle, auth- here Fri<hiy, Npveiuber 2. The plans
riors went scouting after his man he

prities on tootball, feature Idaho's include the erection of several sect-
(

stopped.

]ihril-hitting an<1 fast charging line ions of temporary bleachers on the
e game as a ig

and predict astonishing success for west side of NacLean field, as well The GriC)roa Wee', A R-!e-.
it. as the building of tiers of seats on I

Gpuzaga is opcuing the season with each si<le of the student l>leachcrs, By LOUIS BOAS CO-ED PILOM SUCCESSFUL
took the field all hopped up. Etvery

Auiple parking space for hundreils
1(- nd sai he Co st

" e o," ha

"plunk" 1>uthan), rang Ore on full-

f, rs w']] be provided, aud s»1table ie a n was something, of which

pf tl i i c siug reputation is are not molested in any way'. Access the race for the championship of the porter for the Argonaut. Here take the men should have felt. proud. Ore-

shown by the fact that, by the cnd of to NacLean field iu automobile«s west and the right to meet a p]eked, my ]add« gon has been called a "November"

this season, they wi]] have played 2 easy, so no difficulty should hinder eastern team in the annual Tourna- I
And take his ladder I did to view flHI IIIPTAU f])hljAI I 0 team, because she always arrives

inter-sectional games. Last year the visitor who drives up to tile gan)e., I th I d pg Lg~~g I pl gggogpg late. Today she was turned around

ment of the Hoses, New Year's day e lappiest crowd and cheeriest Pgtg))i/I P t gggol gyes

Gonzaga he]<1 the University of West I(NIGHTS HAVE CIIAIIGE
' .. with her November strength arriving

Virginia to a close score at Pasa- The seating of the crowd will bc Pr gr '. t a so saw the culminat- about a month early,

tleim, on Xmas d; y; »id this year managed by the lntercpl]egiate ipn pf a number oi'ope stories writ- see since coming to college. For IDAHO CHECIIS SAX

she is sclicdulcd tn.l)lay Detroit uui- Knights, who will act as ushers. teu by leading sporting critics pf the there on the floor below me danced On the first few plays Idaho got

vcl'sity. Moscow business houses will be west strict]y according to predictions. the co-eds, resplendent in their next tp the twisting of the wily Moe

(lO.'))'lA(lA I'ASSING TEA]l closed Fi'iilay aftcrn«»~ »)d»] pf,v;th 1;tile „e,v1;gl,t be;„gshed upp„jbrightly colored costiimes and fitting IDAHO GRADUATES HOI,D HIGII

('nnzaga'8 iittac]- is largely pass- Moscow will unite in welcoming and I 'll d t b 1
sG VERNMENT pOSITIONS settled down to a battle between the

probable season winners or new dark guises »] appeared to be Pleased

i()g, a syst<.ui built along Notre Dame entertaining the visitors. No effort
lines and the brains of the two elev-

I .. D; .;.-.<1 1 27 t 14 'll b spared to sho» tlic)11 that thn horses appe'iiiiig on the football ])or-I'vith their partners who ])ad, appar-,
f

ens.

ll)es. Ol",)18 p;iss«' il 0 'l e Dr. J. 'M. Braham, 'll Noiv Of

victory over '(c)';)shi))gtou Sia(c bui. in university an<1 tpwnspepp]e appr<ci- izon, ently, just arrived from American
' ' ' . ' Oregon made more yardage. Her

Departn)ent Of Agriculture,

his secnuil game he st)))ck,) su'ig in ate their attendance at the game. Prnbably the only real surprise battleships and movie colonies aud onors ma In cr
significant gaius were from passes.

iht ',tt[u]) i)pi))ii]) c]iib )li('1). '1'his bunch E.e)vistpu» i]] amid 8 c)'p»'6 <>I 10" was the outcome of the W. S. C.—Cal- from nearly every foreign country.
Idaho passing was stopped by a man-

of pl<i heai]s playe<1 8 man-tp-mau dc- people to cheer f<>r lda»o i»de)'»e ifornia fracas at portlaiid, in whicli O 1' t.
to-man defense for little gain. Ore-

rien a s ere were, s ig )t. easy Many graduates from the Univer-

fe))s a))<1 G pi)z ig i did n 1 el pi) get di rect ioi) of Lewiston y<'ll lea the Cougars he]<1 the GO]rien Be»'8
gon made 155 yads from scrimmage

' moving, graceful little Japanese lad- sity of Idaho chemistry scliool are

starteil an(> her smashing tactics They have requested a sePar t to a hollo)v 9 point victory gaine<l
and 111 from passes while Idaho

ies prettily prepared for the tea hour. making great records for themselves,

were ineffective. I ast Saturday Gon- section of bleachers and will »ing largely through timely breaks and the I

made 116 yards from scnmmage and

,
The dark, stern Hindoo was capably as well as bringing honor to their

zaga )valked over Montana 25 to 2, their own yells and enthusiasism usual run of flukes of a gridiron bat-,',
11 yards from passes. Nearly half ot

I epresented. Sailors from a United Alma Mater. One of these graduates.

but on straight ipotl>all the Grizzlies LE1VISTON BACI(S GAME tie. California had been doped for a
'regon'8 progress was i'rom aerial

States destroyer were in port and Dr. J. M. Braham class of '14, has

apparently h»1 the edge. That the Le)viston PeoP]e are oy victory of at least several touch-
'lay. Oregon had the edge during

present at the dance, rollicking, jolly done a large amount of valuable work

The bi')nd]c Bil]]dog wi]] be point- ally support]tug the Idaho Vauda]s downs, and although Washington
the first three periods but Idaho put

sailors they were. Charles Chaplin in nitrogen fixation. He is chief of

ed for 1<laho. Coaches find a certain has been unquestionably deinonsti'a State was not expected to allow the
I

a glorious finish on the game with a

and Harold Lloyd l)ad arrived by air- the cyanamide and utilization sect-

graticifaiion in handing defeats to a ted in tlie past. Since tl)eir e California eleven to romp them as,i
thrilling fourth period rally, during

plane in time to attend and indeed ion of the Fixed Nitrogen Research

fora)er teaiumatc an(1 Coaches Dorais astic reception pf the ]dahn POP» d they did a year ago lvhen W. S. C. I

which the Webfoot line was twice

lent color tp the scene. laboratory in the department of agri

and Ma(he» 8;ire both Noire Dame and the Moscow Chambei'f Co went down before a 60 to 0 sco)'e, The co-ed prom of 1923 was, as culture at Washington, D. C.
threatened.

merce committee. which visited I e they had little real hope of doing any-
LATHAM IS STAIL

usui,l, a happy success. As one Dr. Braham earned his Ph. D. at

>V]th the exception of two years istou last Saturday to advertise the thing so spectacular as they actually dimpled freshman expressed it, the University of Illinois in 1916.
Followers of the Webfoot flock will

when uo i es» cre pl:)yed ld;iho coming genie. » as apt s»i'pr)si»g did, W. S..C. has show)1 wonderfu]
i'l) 110 galilee»'c)'e i). ~

"Everyone had the dandiest time." Upon completion of his graduate work
sing praises to Chapman for his ster-

has» 't t of t n games sched- Incoming Lewistnn trains '' b improvement during the past two
as»nu eig ou o cn a

he entered the Chemical Warfare
ling leadership and to Moe Sax for

ul ] 'tJE], 1 1 pileil up a packed ivi<h excited football f ' " weeks. aud they are undoubtedly a
u e< s]nce 9, an< )as pi ei

service as a captain. He left the ser-
his crafty dodging. It did not seem

t 1 ] f le]'>
'

1 ('; ~ ', (''). the day of the game, »'hil('u "'etter team than that wh]ch faced, Itilll UTC ILID
fllDIM'tal

of lr]2 poiuts to .onzaga8 llntUI vice, at the close of the war, as a
apparent that Chapmaa was doing all

]))]<a <iariivtil)s»'i]1 bring Illa)I)v llilnd- E(lahp 8 week agp.
Illltullly III%IJ r-IIII IIIL the directing for Sax was as big a

r"'1't t'e t't" rtm " 't" "o"e'tt.tttodcg Dot'g t'. c. <.. Wi[L P4HTgiP4T[ IH sssootate ostent st t th h t

font])8]l;)utbnrities
."' ine( an )us)

left the bureau to enter the nitrat
or a ma. er was a am, e

SIIER$ WITH r « . t oonsega . e nautmoue which was later incprppr
]]back Latham played

$
Oo te an tmttattO», Idaha ted With the bureau Ot Ohemtatr t

a de<austen game anrt On mnttenatre

».hen th( Vandals face the u ogs
, will send four trustworthy Kni ht the department of a ri ltnians came out.

Fri<lay. The teams are even y matc- h II RPE
~
of the Ball and Chain with "Empire ~ ' S TS EURilp new levels. It was Skippy Stivers.

Using straight footbail tactics, the ' .' sounded good to Va 1

~

the Vandal mascot, to Spokane Wed- " ' " 'tivers has always been a mighty
ed 1)pth are out io w)n e o nda backers

come is decidedly uncertain; so ev- e and seemed to I iiesday to participate in the commun- Europe, by the government, to st d

men. hauded the weakened frosh erything points to this game as one

~

ity Ha]lowe'en celebration as a spe- the nitrogen fixation industry. This
aim tha't the

team the small end of a 20 to 0 score at the season's greatest. cia] advertising feature for the Ida- trip took him through Englandr has the

Satur(lay afternoon oa MacLean field. big teams. Stanford p ay ho-Gonzaga game Friday. "Empire" France Italy, Switzerland, Belgium, placed, under one of the most t~-

The game was of importance chiefly ll Q tl Kame against the Trojans, bu y will feature ia an impressive float in Holland, and Germany. The latter iaK situat] 8 th

because it was expected to show the were unable to wit 8 an e err the big parade that morning. Part of his trip ]ao]uded Norway,

st men for the httaaouta trtn grt-
H4IIE 4IH$ QQpf$ T[H$ - -t '"e aoutheruers ""'ell King Ted garner tert. thte gweden and Deems"h.

day when the Vandal frosh meet the playing on their home ie, e morning to address the Spokane Dr. Braham has written the follow-

st
n e secon p ay, y le ner,

the ))I t. b h Saturdaye onana cus, wo the game to retrieve the honors los chamber of commerce on the impor- ing books, results of his researche8.

xi. Week
who was expected to dp the Moe Sax

clean d tl W. S. C. yearlings Idaho Yearlings Journey Next. w the previous week 'vhen they os ig- lance of the game and its va]ue to "Some physical properties of Man-

eane up on tie...ve em

dodging for Idaho was in]ured and

To Meet Mon'tnnans At nominiously to the University o them.
nite and its Aqueous Solutions";

o t e tune of 20 to 6. The re mei)
em....„was replaced by Wayne Davis. Dav

played such an inconsistent game Mlssoala Washington, 22 to 0. Spokane plans to send a crowd of DeveloP)nents in Nitrogen Fixatioa"
i8 was suffering from a charley

however, that the personnel of the A(gGglES ILEST 2500 PeoPle, besides the whole Gong and Cadmium Electrode for Storage horse" and therefore was not up to

squad which will make the trip is Something in the line of what mav The. Oregon Aggies took a much I zaga student body which w1]1 attend Batterv Test]ng." Many shorter art-

more in doubt than ever. b expected next )veek when Idaho needed rest, preparatory io their en-mass. to the big game; and prep- ic 8 ha e appeared in the leading zke got cracked on the head and ~s

Roland Hutchinson. Whose kickingl - 1 8 home-canting gamethisweekwiththelarat]pns to transport and 8eat th)8 C em)pal and scientific journals Ot
*

b t h t k i th

meets».ith the Montana year ings

I>mf ullback position has made him bile Montana

«»«ho]ce for that berth, and his was gaiue'u d from the W. S. C.—Non- D.
ed at ii man

" o " o
I
terest in the coming struggle and r. Braham succeeded in obt ]ni

led
Gonzaga, which continued its slaugh- support of the'p t th

Saturday. in which ~]ontana ban<led ter of cpnferen t

Washington;tate ronters their sec- The coming»eek will see some of pl
chemistry, of the class of 1919. U on effectively aad, besides having his

and Montana frosh teams mix. Their (1, ])On)e iie]<1 this sea- the hardest fought games of the sea-
I

who]e Spokane crowd are being made graduating from this institution Alm-
mind occupied with all that was

absence together ivith Miles'njured ..].,],, snu.')v]th O, A. C. playing the Wash-
I

by aloscow people and the universitypnd defeat on t )( iome 'ie <
quist received an appointment as handling the safety duties, trying to

leg, proba]>]y had sometliit)g tn do .
I ingtnu ]]us]dies at Corvallis. Oregon

I

stu<lents. One feature of the 'day will, get over a few successful passes now
spu, l.'I t<) 6. Tht I]n))t;)));< Erne]i dis- teaching fellow at the University of

with the one sided score, but the p];iyt t] )<)t<'x].<'c " " ' 1>a(<ling washington state at Pull-
I

be the pep ban<1 show Friday evening 'nd then, and occasionally carrying
!Cc« tl strt u„"ili. nud

California. In 1922 California confer-

teain «8;i v,]in]i di<] iioi f<)a<i<in)) 'i-' )v;i]]<ted i!nni nu( t. Ot] n)']ie f'. ]' mau. <)ud E<lahn mixing it »]th Gonz-; »'hick, according tp 8]] reports. will .. '. 'he ba]1 himself. 'Right here we mustred on him the degree of Ph. D. It

u)idiec;i- I „...,,,„.;,],<])e ( n))";t) ]];t»t. ]i< ]])- t <)ga i)) (]i< big home arne of the sea-
j

provide a fitting climax io this mem- was shortly after receiving this deg-
say that if Skippy hadn't been a quar-

<n».i(]t-:t.,))<] (]i. < i rifit t]):tr"t..- . <>u )'ttr lt];t])n. (Continued on t ) (Continued on page tpar)

(Cp)ztin<)ed pn pag( three.) t] -- <n 1'i ll- ii)l< t i
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concern came from Horace Holoday
formely an assistant in the chemistry
department at the University of Ida
ho.

Ger]ough is a brilliant young che,n
ist with a promising future and ex
pects to do graduate work for a de
gree as soon as circumstances per
mit.

ALUMNUS IS INSTIIUCTOR
Robert E. Johannesen, class of 1921

served his Alma Mater as a very en
thusiastic and efficient instructor
for a number of years. He resigned
at the close of 1923 to eater Rush
Medical school. He hns been given
a part time assistantship in the de
partment of chemistry of the Unive>'-
sity of Chicago.

Assistantships such as these are
only g>ven to graduate students mnj
oring in cliemistry. An eixception
was made in this case on account of
Johannesen's experience and excell-
ent standing at the University of Ida
ho.

Meu students to room and

board. 2 blocks from campus.

Comfortable rooms. Home

cooking. Call 199-Y

Made from your combings and
cut hair.

llIIIS. F, NEELY
217 S. Almon St. Phone 51-H

HAIR SWITCHES

DR. 1V. 11. HATFIELD
0»''icr, I'hone -IS; Rrs. Phone 93

Osteopathic Phys]c]an
Oif ice Hours

8 to 12 A. M. 1 >n 5:30 P. M.
rvenings by Appointment

mmmm»immm<m

S'I'I!DENT JITNEY

]lail m<:iny piner
l<2 IIIDI':S 1'OII. 51.00

Phone SJ fnr Speciale

In all "he vtorld
CHANGES

Indications point to the almost unbelievable fact that
the students are actually beginning to appreciate the
faculty point of view. The groans of protestation were
much less audible in assembly last Wednesday when
President L]phanl suggested postponing. I'riclay afternoon
classes to Satur'c]ay P. 1>I.

The stuc]cuts;>rc to bc conlmendecl upon Ibis attitnc]e
which they are s]owly conling to ta]'e. Realization that
such an act as postponing classes forces upon t])Macn]tv
a hardship just is great as that nn(]ergonc by Ihc stnc]cuts
thclllsclves, is at ]cast p;>rt]y responsible for this new atti-
tude.

Closer harmony between the students and faculty is an
aim which stands on its 01vn nlerits; for where can you
find educational proigress i» an institution ivherc dissention
and misunclersiancling between instructors;>nd instructed
prevails '?

g4'QEIg AND Dpg45
four games played so fnr, Idaho hns

NOTRE DAME PLAVERS;,';;„;,s„,'„,,„'„„',„'„"'
Since coming to Gonznga four

Vandal An<1 Bulldog 1ie»ters Stars years ago, Dorais has succeeded in
On San>e Team Boih making the Bulldogs n most formid-

AII An1erlcan able team of conference calibre. The
fact that they have not been admit-
ted to n conference is uo criterion of
their strength, because it wns forTwo teams, each coached in the

H
ball, win clash 1vhen Idal t

Other reasons that melnbership I>as
been denied them. Last season Gon-

conc es of both elevens are Prn'lncts the second best footbn]1 team in the He- "west by vi.tue .I neir selection to H

I d 'f-t 11 I . ' >neet West Virginia at Pasadena on
H

R. L. Mathews, coach of the Idaho
>a an o, -tnc «le Plays. Christmas dav.

Kuute Rockney, present coach of H
the sensational Notre Dame team 4

years where he wnn his letters in
football, baseball nnd basketball. He

which hns already beaten Princeton,

4
with Mathews nud Dornis.

Hgiven All-Americau mention after the 4
last year. In liis fliird year he wns H
moved to halfback where be repeated ANMNIhis successes of the previous year.
ltIVALS AN]) Elf]ENDS H

It wns while Ma<he)vs 1vns athletic Charles A. Rice, 'l3, grn<lna(ed
direcfnr at 'O'Ilfnmetfe nni) ersify. with an LL. Il. <legree. Iln enlisted i4where for six y<n!cs his tram did nnf dlose a single unn-conf:ronne game, d. g ' n-i<1 had a bone in H

dnring tbe wnr n!i<

tbnt bfs inn acquaintance )vith hfs anklc i:ijnred in nne of the nfic>)-
Charles Dnrais, cnacli nf the ('nnzn; s sives pnf on by the Aineri an::,. bnf

ii
Bulldogs, became a real >]']c:)(I I])]). they <lid nnf. >1)ink if )vas se.inns an<1 I cbIt is said that the f)vn nld Nnf>e Dani
stars nsed tn ni(et frnqnsiiffy tn in!!b . ' 4

on bis return to this country ie we]it
I

football nnd compare notes. fn )vnrl( in >li U. S. I.an<1 nfqivn n
Coach Dorais left Nnfre Dame af- II'»fcy, 1<1:!hn. In a sbnrt time his] ster Mnthews, bnf. before gnf<>g he ankle began to bother him a!!<1 I!.:,++made an env>able record on the grid-

iron. As quarterback for the most
o e eterans hospital at 4

part his services were sn vafiinbf 1
Boise for treatment, where he re-; C>

Notre Dame that be was rncn-nfzs<1 mained for sixteen months nnd dnrfng
ns the greatest qnsrfer of I!Is >fins this time it became nccess;iry tn;i:.—
nnd he woi) tl]at pn I>Ion nn the Afi- pntate his 1<g below Lbn kiie<. tn ke< i)American team.

Mntbews has <lerelnped n remark- the info<finn f]nm s )r<.s<n<)-.,

able Idaho team in tbe last twn venrs present firn( hc is ba vnoatfi)nsl stn l- I
+

i

nnd this season mnrI<s ti)e p"a><. if]ns ent at the 1;nfvers!fy of 1Vashingfnn i o
far, nf the Van<)s]s']inn-.]l!. In f]io where he is fal-fng np nccnnnting,

I'HOTOGILAPHS AS CHRIST1]AS QII'TS
are inexpensive

Appointments arranged now will insure best service

IIIII>,!»s Phone 105-Y

Cw US1C
New Victor records every Friday

All kins of school supplies

"If it's new, vve are the first to have it"
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Arrived today. All very late styles
Prices, $29.75 and up.

New Coats at 529.75, $35.00 and $39.75

you 11 rever fir c> i
better bread. WHEI>it THINKING

OF

g~"'-"'4CHROETER'3

]f,,~>~«v- ~4
i

"1]tI 8R EAD
Call 19L

>tBIIIN'f )till]III

DII'lN MEN 521 S. Main

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY
Spend your leis>ire moments with us.
Soft Drinks, Cigar.'>, Cigarettes nnd Candies.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?

Excellent Tables Qni<.1( nnd efficient service. You will find
old friends nnd new at

TH lf OS OW POOL HA'.

a

tb. bd

~ rae
YELLOW PENCIL

utt<<z the RED BAND
FAGlEfFNC/E CO, iVES'YO)PEV JA.

Excellent Grill
»» Room ln Co]lrec>. on
T M. WRIGHT, Prop.

THURSDAy
VAUDE VII.LE
Four Acts and Pictures

The UV>>Vers)ty ArgOnaut SIIIIRT AIIS RESISTER
j"'"'"'- '""

meb e'b'b be bb to the <tm bs mlicb

Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association
EIISIIEII TESTEIIIIII><i:

)tart<re< B. Ãcebiiie, tb. a., is born bi ibe eb-sas. eoibe ob bet.*, ice<

Mrs. Fred Gushing Moore and lives goi ., G.P.
Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho

Tuesday and Friday mornings ]
in Spokane, Washington.

SHORT-AGS REGISTER el<a)t<aT)tr sc)toba)ta
Rates: Per year, $3.00. except subsoriptlons outside of the United States The Courses Offer Zany Classes In Olive McConne]] Ph. B., is now ATTAIN VARIED HONORS
which are $3.50. Subscription included in the Alumni dues of $3.00 per year. Olive McConne], >, is now

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. g n a"d Co ere]aI
I Mrs. Max Luddemann and lives in

Portland, Oregon. (Continued from page one)
IIUQENE C. KKCHMAN ..................................................................................Editor
Wallace C. Brown, Associate Winton C. Arnold, Manager, Registration in the short course in ree tha Dr. Brnhnm.engaged him.

Argonaut Office in U Hut. Office phone 309 'griculture and the commercial IIIEDAL TO IIE A1VARDED
PUIILISHES THESIS

Editor's Phone 176. Night Office Phone, Monday and I'hursday 109 dairying course was completed Mon-, Dr. Almquist recently published
t

Office Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 5:00; Tuesday 3:00 to 4:00; Wednesday day under prof. Fred E. Armstrong .
g 'is thesis, under the title "The Catal-

1:00 to 5:00; Thursday, 1:00 to 5:00: Friday, 2:00 to 3:00: Saturday,] . '
.eerlng fratern]ty, to the fresh-

1.30 to 3:00. and classes will start Tuesday. The, '... ytic Oxidation of Carbon Monoxide."
school of Practical agriculture will be ~.]gp average In the schoo] of He is at Present doing some work nl-

ARGONAUT BOARD ars p average n e sc oo o
1n SMSIOn Only 16 Weel S, ending Feb- engineering last year will be Ong the Snnle line namely the menh-

runry 29, while the commercial dairy- >unde by Fred Crnnda]I, ]>resident nnism of ammonia catalysis. J. Art-
TUESDAY FRIDAY ing course will continue for 20 weeks. 'f ihe organ]znt]on, In assemb]y hur Almquist is the youngest son of

Copy Editors: George Peters Harold Wlman John Almquist, well-l(nown on the
News Editors: James Kieldsen Francis Armstrong with c]asse's ending March 28. 1Vednesdny n>orn]ng.

The school of pract>cnl agric!>It>>re Dean I)nn A. CA 1v>or<1. of the cnlnplls for h»s long nnd fn]thfill ser
DEPARTMENT OFFICERS of the university was organized in col]ege of engineering, who wns vice to the university.

D ti Ch I M t 1919 nnd ]each year provides an op- 'vith the Un]versify of Colorado SANDDEltQ AT CALIFORNIA
n b i u he'd-Women's Activities .......................................................................Marguerite Barlogi portunity for, young men who are last year, svm mnke I>is ]01th>I Clarence Sand erg s n ot r n-

Society ................................................................................AmyBnrstend, Ruth Hove unable fo euro]] for fhe entire] ngri appearance before the University ho graduate of the class of '18, who Is
Alumni ...............................................................................DonDuSault, Waiter York

lt I t k of Idaho students at this time becoming known as a chemist. Aftercultural course to take courses in ag-
EDITORIAL STAFF riculture and dairying. The course, according to f]>e tentative prog- 'eaving the army with an excellent

Gordon Hocknday, Ken Anderson, Mande]I Wein, Wayne 131nir, Everett ram outlined by Dean F. A. Thon>- «c«d be spent one year as a teach-
Erickson, Pearl Pnngborn, Clair Reem, Tom Madden, J. R. Field, Jr. Richard ' son,

is open to graduates from the elemen-
ing fellow at the Uuiversify of Cnli-

Dresser, Paul Stoffel, Herbert Mitchell, Philip To]man, Crab Taylor, Al Derr tary school or practical farmers, re-,
P. G. Christen, Charles Kincnid, Floyd Marchesi, 1Veslie Morgan, Merle Drake. gnrdless of their education. fornin he took n position as chemist

PROOF READERS I'RACTICAL COU1]SES OFFERED SlUDENT OPINION
1vith the Standard Oil colnpnny nnd

Jnslin Gnrver Ernest Dowling The course offers for the ngricul- Are the men students f e u 's at the'resent time in its employ
~
versitv going fo let the co-eris get

Editors This Issue:..........................................„,...Georgepeters, James ICieldsen ti>1'nl students classes in agricultural , with the California branch as tech-;
engineering ngronoluy an1mal hus ahead of >ei>1' inicnl advisor in its department of

t bandry, dairy husbandry, farm math- I Why wouldn't it be fitting nnd pro-
paving materials. Quite recently heIDAHO S VANDALS ematics, farm records, horticulture, per nt this time tn formulate plans

IClaho f'1CCC] a. Stl onn IC;lnl SaluI-C];1)"—t]1C Stron<rest insect pests, military science, physi- for n "Stag Prom" thus establish- made a trip through the nor>1>west,

cnl education, plant diseases, poultryI...'tudying the field situation regarding
tCanl that the V<inda]S havC faCCd thus f;11 this yea>, inc] nnd commercin] lnw, For commer-]>ng another even in "e socin cn end-

paving problems.
they came through with colors flying, a proven tcinl. cinl dairying students classes are of- 'a. Tillman Gerlough, class of 1917, is ]

fered in cheese iunkin, ice-crenni I A good c>'n)vd of nfnscnline specta-
The hardest part of the schedule now fices thcnl IL- ls I ese making, ice-cream .

'''. in the. r I oi'sq ibb I
n>aking, market milk, testing, dairy l

tors thoroughly enjoyed the affair of
hedule that wOu d tr) any team. It calls for a tflp I]lat engineering d i. ] I I' I Friday night, (through the windows),

I ew Jc]sc). Ile >s well Ib»nn» on
the Idaho campns, having been n vnr-Is unparalleled >n footb;111 histor1. Bnt Ic]aho's >'and<i]s ter making, factory management, I sn several nf the cn-eds linve snggest-
sity footb;ill an<1 t]a>ck sfnr I'nr four

Can Come Ihl on<rh lt. ThC)'naV nOt 1Vln CVCly g fnlC, bnt n ilk production, dairy bacteriology' ed'that they would like to enjoy the
dniiy calculations scoring dairy p>n

I sho)v froin the ladder logesthey Wi]] fight, 1Vln 01 ]OSC. ThC reputatfon that ICl'1ho haS ducts nnd dairy practice. After flic signing of the Ar>nistfcc
Men of the uuiversity would have a.

made will be uphelcl. No tuition is charged, the expenses I he returned fn Moscow to serve 1>is
being only )5.75 in addition to board I great source of chnrncte s rn

Alma Ni>ter ns research ns. isfnnf
nd room. from, such as Solomon's harem, Mackan room. nnd instriicfnr. Upon the receipt ofTHE JINX Seunet and his bathing beauties, mo-.

an attractive offer from the Squibb
The Oregon .ling SI.ill lenlainS npOn itS peC]C<'til, Whef-C I]cre Arr Some 1Vho 1Vere 1Vith Us]vie actors, ]31unbeard, nnd countless ' l

l'!

w]]] <ea< alt]ir] !]ie ]ops <>an<]a]a iova<]e ]he ))ie]t]oo] Tmebt<..Li rmmraab Ibiiie s. an iiiit b bee<et<my ib imi iii~m i i~iiei, i, a~i ai

Marcus W. Bnrnett B. A., is sect.— an affair of this kind across in big
territOry. Then it Wil] bC brOught Ont frOm thC alChlVCS mgr of the North Idaho Title Co nfl shiipe is enthusiasm nnd from past
dusty with its year of quiet, bnt still grinning tauntingly,—
as it has grinned for sixteen years.

Saturday saw that grin change into a horrified expres- e
sion as the maroon-clad Idaho 1varriors drove d01vn Io- FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING
ward the Oregon goal line, and it saw the idol totter
dangerously upon its pec]cstal. Xeiver before has the Iinx VISIT
balanced so precariously, so dangerously near the edge.
But a nlonlcnt of bacl ]nc]c, ulcl it regainecl its cc]ni]ibrinnl.

Will the Vane];1]» of next year be iconoc]asts? 11<~e can
bnt hope so.
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7HI8FT ~l4NIIISide
Plays It is the ambition of every fax-seeing man and

~<woman to bu>tld up an income to provide for thei
'future. Few of us I]tave fortunes thrust upon ua
,and only a few can achieve fortunes, but it's within'
:the power of all of us to save money.

Theodore Roosevelt said that saving money means
'spending wisely. In other words, buying econom-
I:cally.

It is the policy of our 371 Department Stores to
'enable our patrons to purchase economically. IfI
you are our pat]ron you know the savings that

are'onstantlyaccrmng to you. lf you are not, good]
i avings are awaiting you —savings for income'
uilding.

The Girl's Glee club sang sonic
i'ine old drinking songs at the as-
sembly the other morning —full
of b]gh-ba1v]s.. Their base sec-
tlou 1vns r:ither weak. 1>ut st00<1

up 1ve]L

BOOTS
and HIKING OXFORDS

P5TERA man voluiiteered a nickel in

p:i]ment of his iare, and the con-
<liici.or 8;iid. "I got your farcP
rhe Ill<<i( 111181vcred, " I klloiv ]t,
herc'8 Oiie for uie company.

Aficr two v;ec]<s as a conductor the
fellow was niu<le a motorman. He
curn<. right to tlic front.

Hc sai<1 he ivoul<l rather be 0 mot-
ormau, because be ran across so
many of his old friends. Every hat in the store

pooiE H $3.00 to $15.00.- I wou
tention to the hats that4

~cp hats raIIge in price fr
going this week at the
lection early as these h
this sale.

, Fisher's

If anyone ever got to fighting
en his car the conducotor would

"llcrc, here, if there'> any
k110('klilg dolvll to be dolle On th]s
car, Pll do i'

a

SAYLOR'S
CHOCOLATES

(Incorporated)

color
l.'tli<y

!

fall ti

PAQE .THKtIH]I

who danced disinterestedly listeningi were entertained by the chapter Frl- a Sunday dinner guest.
for the next report of the game and'day night, w]th a Ha]]owe'en dance, Chl Beta Epsilon: Misses Margaret
the men of the orchestra htra who played Fraternity colors were used to carry Dueval and Alice Bozarth.
waiting for the warning whistle that out the dq].orat]ons. The guest list Elwetas: Prof. Wnld]and, of the
told them to sto . The scenep. The scene was included the Messrs. J. Hasfurther uniVersity extension service located
charged with expectancy wliile the F. Walrath, C. Christie, G. Burroughs, at Parma, Idaho.

111All, Departinentaed on that football field in Oregon. ~Shoults, L. Fleming, V. Casebolt, V.
Ho1v strange it was to see the long- Strobeck, A. Guer]n, C. Bonham, C. The Washington club will mee«t

lined. linguistically social lion, for
i
Reem, O. Tuttle. M. Drake, C. Lewis-,the S.

once stricken dumb, dancing meehan- '
. Hubble, K. Parker F. Sheneberger, I IS]). Plans for the nnnu'Itl club

, ically with his Sheba while he cast, W. ]3arton, G Cooper, G. Hockaday dance will be dfsenSse(L Dancing
's

an anxious eye toward the place on'and'J. I~ICMonig]e. will follow the business meeting. A'Hpon en
Washington students are urged to

ked "Have yon ever been
to appear. The sobbin and wailinpp . ing and wailing The freshmen of Chi Beta Epsilon attend.
of the saxaphone was interru ted at:

11 I Tile collme mall p a8 interrupted at entertained the active chapter with a
regular intervals by the shrill 1vhis

i 1'ireside on Sunday evening. BOXING IS POPULAR ON
tie that signified more tidings of the

~
PULL]]ILN CIOIPVS

game, and the short message<] were Mrs. C. R. Frazier of Pocatello is Washington State College, (P. I. N.
megaphoned to the breathless aud- spending the week at the Kappa Al- S.) Fifty-five men answered the first
ience who had become instantly quiet 'ha Theta house as the guest of her call for meu interested in boxing and

'%nly went four years." ! daughter Jeane. are turning out regularly for that
TENSE ]]IO]]IENTS FREQUENT sport. While there will be. no inter-

We liear that Dale Vohs is attend- we e dramatic moments, Lloyd A. Burky, a former Idaho collegiate competition, Washington

ing c]asses at the University of Ida- when one word might tell of Idaho'8
j
student and now an instructor at W I

State will be represented this winter

ho. We also ]lave heard that he ]lad defeat or victory, fearful Inoments Is. C., was a 1veek-end guest of Kappa l itl Iuost of the athletic club smokers
when word cauie i.hat time had been a. in the nearby town8.
taken out for 13ob leitzke, and the 4 @ + In a recent Elk's club smoker in

bii jov ful < xhileraiiug monient. when Alumni and patronesses of Gamma SPokane AV. S. C. entrie8 won decisi- e.
Idaho held the Plunging Oregon back- 'hl Beta 1vere entertained at a fire- Ious iu boih the 135 and 150 Pound

', side Sunday evening. A delicioussession of the ball. The true Idaho '

, supper 1vas served by the sophomor»spirit was vivi<llv 'hown when the ',.
1

William Rooker, '18, now chief
, girls. Later entertainment was pro-

'mOWd,hearing that the Vanda]8 1vere vded 1 t 1 th f t conliuercial food chemist of the Hoo<1 son, Chr]8 Berger, Donald Dick. Win- Kline Ray MurPhy, Frank Neal md
about. to score, received the disheart- j + + ee River Packing company, of Hood
cuing IIOWS that Ii]abo bad been

I > ' ' ', River. Oregon was a visitor over the tOn ArnOld Harry Brenn, DelmOnt V]CtOr CamerOn.

thrown for a loss anil penalized PJ .. week-end. Smith, Al Derr, Ralph Hasbrouck, The non-commissioned staff will ba
I ence Allumbau h, was a Moscow visi-

E notice 1vllo parks in tile cent- yards. T]lelc ivvas no falterillg of en-
t tl . 1. M M

Marshall Blair, John Vesser, Harold Franklin Ripley, regimental serghaptEver notice w io par s in ie ccn-
, tor this week. Mrs. Mathieseu is on t

cr of the au itorium —t e ea cent-h d t ' th d d t- 1 su"' 'i "' 'g it of deter-,, <AN-'tIG~NS SLAVGIITElt I'ROSH Wymsn, Joe Thomas, Leo F]eming major pa'u] Atwood and John 'gjg
her way to lier neiv home at Sa]t GRIDDERS STM.IGHT FOOTBALL

cr? Ftach oue in his place is hest. mination shone in the eyes of every,
i
Lake City. She is a member of the

Louis Brossard, Ashley Cochran, battalion sergeant majors and Jack~ l

student gathered in the, gyinnasium. Maurice Green. Wayne Hudleson, Al- Phipps and E. L. Ernsberger, colorGamma Phi Beta sorority. {Continued from page one)
Just because I don't look straight, The entire game, with its thrills and '+ ton Crowe, Syb Kleffner, Maurice sergeants.

that's no sign I'm crooked," said the intervals of doubt, was exyerienced seth Wi]18 former 1V S C stud-
so11 co>i(]i i.ion.

ovie hero —Ben Turpin by that crowd and when the end ' ' " ('0:Ich MscMillon is of the opinion
nIo ",ent, noiv located .it Coeui d Alene, that the Mont,ina freshmen team is a 4X4X4Z4Z4Z4X4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4I4Z4X4Z+X4Xe<g+came and Idaho lia<1 foiight Oregon

j au<1 Richic Safely. ex '22, of Sand- very strong club, but that Idaho's
A very boresome young man ivas to a scoreless tic there was no one

. Point, were week-end guests at the ]
Chance8 f01'ictory are good. He H

showing his intimate scquaintiince 1v]io <]i<i iiot. I<.el au <x]iileration an(1,
h p ] ii so ] f'lwctas house. H

WOMEN S
Pope, Milton aud others of similar ment.

H
fame, 1vhen one of the assemble<1 4
niuliitudc asked him if hc were famil-

I
N ..F 1C, ~ C . d'Al .; 'A']'. T3

I
Nrs. Fr(d Crane. Coeur d'A]cue; 'A']iss

rlth sootl.'s works. The literary SOC1ETY I
'

h
'I . chllh'I'FFIGERs ESIIEE ss J JggNG[

Ze]]a Eugdahl of Pullman; Mrs. Crit-
chfield and the Misses Le]the, Frazi-

for Mr. Sc t, and his 1vorks, where- Gamma 1']ii B!.t.a cutertaiue<1 with
t ]3 f i] ]1' 1],icr. Hasfuriher Hogensen aud Hal]ar; H

H
upon his interrogator said "You an iuforrna] ]iouse dance It'riday even- >

~

Dr. Smith of 13oise an(1 State Direct- I.aurcn Breueman, Frank Minas, Jer- k
shoiil<1 trv Scott's "Emulsion". ing. Halloive'en decorations au<] thc

i ol'f Animal Husbani]ry; C. Gignoux ra]d G< ss, Robert (}uar]es, Gale Mix,traditional doughiiuts and cider con-;
>
of Salt Lake City, Assistant Super- Williuui Lansdon, Roy Shoults, Frank Ht'in'1' tributed to the enjoyment of the af-; ... ff e

i
visor of Agricu]ture for the Unioii W]]]]amsou, George Walker, Arval Hc u .. 11 e I lip 011 0 Ie g I - fair. The guests were: Messrs.

>ca< 0( gcu ry. Pro ui > y woi I( C]>ill'cll, A]iillllballg]l Ro]ands, Cogsn,
' Pacific railroad, an<1 Eri< Ft gc of Audcrson, Frank Sinsel, and Clyde H

4
l Spokane.

1
Richards. H 4ii 1, be 1'cry exclusive. ]<]cCrca, Stoffcl, prcuss, Simons, Mur- 1 HAlpha, De]]ai Ben<rice Dayton was< Second lieutenants are John Eagle- H 4ray, Tavlor, Plattt, A. Green, Wull- HPrnf. Crsivford of the Education acc, TO]for<], Stone, Pe]an, Turner, H 4

school Pul]<'d a good on«»c oiher P '
N 1 S' W'1 'U] j

I+X4X4X4X4X4X4X4I4X4X4X4X4]f+X4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4 4„ H-

H .

%'<18 that sarcasm or what? Some ', ' ', H H 4und Meline. 4
ihoiigllt it was, they allswered "yes" '

+ + Warn with a pair of our
A frl]01v goi, a lob as a con<luct- H

or, thinking the change 1vould do gcs with a house dance Friday night. H4 H 4H warm stylish hosiery will
H
4

Ha]lowe'en decorations and novelties
im g00 uests 4 4 keep your feet warm at the H

4
were used effectively. The guests H BIG FOOTBALL GAME 4

H<i 8;iid io a piissenger "Did I get Were, Dz'. and Mrs. Gail, and the 4
your fare " The passenger sa]d «I Misses Darling, 13auev, Gowdy, White. . next Friday H

guc ks voii did, I didn'1 see you riiig it Krause, Hardman lliirley, 5]cl3irncy, H

li p.
Konochke Irish Morgan, Broivn, H

4 H

R0H N SffOE'ST0RE i
Smitli.

+ +
The pledges of Kappa Alpha The(i H4 4 Largest chain shoe stores in

Northwest
H 4

Pl
't,

H tZ4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4X4X4X4Z4X4X4Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4

4 44 ~ 'p F l H H 4I4Z4Z4Z4I4X4X4Z4Z4I4I4Z4X4X4Z4Z4Z4Z4X4Z4I4Z4Z4I4Z4X)
Fisher>s is Putting on a sale of trimmed hats this

ok
week that will make you wonder at the price.

~ ~ 4 H
H

is on sale. Prices range from H 4~ ~ ~ 4 H

1d like to especially ca11 at- 4 H

4 H
'H

are on sale at $7.50. These
e'

om $8.75 to $12.00 and are H 4 H4 Habove price. Make your se- 4 4
H H

H

ats are especially priced for 4 4
a freshmen English class the H H

professor was heard to say, "Math- s ~ H H
ew Pryor, in his best form, was not-
ed for his familiar verse." A frosb j.LLC H H

th~reupon asked the professor if Ma- 4HH
H

thciv wrote band music, like his bro- f4 205 Main Street 4 4 Fine, Warm Fur-Collared Coats
ther Arthur. H H H

4H
We do Hemstitchmg

H H Pecia t is weeS 1 th'
of the afternoon Eng ish T]10 Eddic 8 aiiractlons are 4X4X4 4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X474I4I4I4Z4I4IQZ4Z4Z4Z4I4Z4I4Z4 4 H

e]asses when the professor asked, meager, I H
"1v]io ure Baird aud I,eonard?" an (Iic'8 far front a ]+y intr]guer)

enterprising young upperclassman Hc'.< jusi like n Turk a 4X4X eX4 +X+X+XOI4X4XOZ4f4X4X4 4ZeI4Z4Z4I4Z4I4ZexeX44
H DeVelOped pf Soft VelVety fcibriCS in blaCk, brpWn,

ai, doing his 1vork- H4 H
susivered, "Jugglers on I'antages." So very dynamic iind eager! navy, and grey, trimmed with these genuine furs-

eH4H Natural and Uiatka Squirrel, Beaver, Platinum
81vil)g Ilear nly C]o~c.":

in<1 o]1 boyt t]lose PI"JIV]IIN leIH H xxr 1C A K'
I'll:S, There is ou!y one place

stuff you see in this column e 4 H
H

in iov<u Iv sere you can gct the H 4 H

0 few ai>d a lot of pauniu„, o]d-fushione 1 k'o, „,— ., 8 'e<] ]<iud. Don't for- 4 H
~ ~ ~ . '

.
4

He 4 For the discriminating woman who Prefers quality 4H

and refinen1ent of line to the eccentric, selection
A t] im! I]cfu] or 0 1 cg of ii.— H 4 H

Until you have tried these f"mous California con- 4 H f th; ~

11 bv] Th't ] I cs ]3; <1>e wiil t v

fections You do not knQw ho v delicious candy can H 4
t<'1 "Panning" Ca]ifornia wou]<1 never . 0 dish of fres] .''

H 44 H e
H4 H Special this week .......,......,$68 75

T] Students'toreie 4 H
H 4 H

THE 4H 4„Other fur trimmed coats............$22.75 and up
I'l~~-»-I I.tI> >vow>

rM~P~IFT[hgog
.

'- The Fashion ShopRcpcrts of Idaho'8 mig]ity sir<i-gl
'(]1

Oregon c(iule io i P;I I'1, of I tili 4H m~ ~ H
4 H

H
=i<i<]est bndy ]as(, Satitrday, P]ay 1>y 4 H

as the nlajor aitra<. tion of i]i'h M le%%
H

H

irhi Iiiutiiicc danie of fhn I rmc. r< O]i 1(r] ]]SF 4 H WE CLOSE AT 1 P. M. FRIDAY0] speci ac]e It offere<]; < br
<if ih< gym ]iut d v ith tens< ( T]lA'1'S "..T'i'A 11(>I EI>I>IE"'.

)
H H + N
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I
of Jap Mink, Marmot, Muskrat and Sealine in stock

4 at special prices this week. H
H4 'armot trimmed jacquettes ............$110.00
H No 1Muskrat coats $14500 4H

Beautiful fox trimmed marmot coat ......$160.00
~ H

One black sealine .......................$85.00
Highest grade, heavily lined, matcher skins. Real
bargains.

H
Get rooter caps and colors early if possible H

H

H
H

H

H

H
Store closed for game Friday
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man and Sax to find the weak places.
Two plays put the ball on the 10-yard

line. I atham fumbled and recovered

for no gain and Terjeson wpnt throu-

gh left tackle for about a yard. On

the next play Latham tried to slip

around left end from a pass forma-

tion but Kinnison and Davis hit him

at the same time an<] the big fellow

was sent back.
STONE1VALL DEFEilSE

Oregon found that her attempts at
penetrating the Idaho line were fut-

ile. As a last resort Chapman attem-

pted a pass but the Vandal line was

so tight that the receiver wasn't near
when it sailed across the goal an(l

hit harmlessly in the safetv zone.

Fitzke dropped back behind the

goal and removed action from the

danger area.
In the second period Oregon's pass-

ing was too well executed for Idaho.
Not that the Vandals ivere off duty-
but because Hunk Latham knew too
mucli basketball to be stopped by a

bunch oi'ellows that couldn't niuch
more than reach h]s shoulders and
didn't dare so much as jump for i'ear

of being caught and penalized for il-
legal interference. But the passing
was stopped when the 2-yard line
was reached and once more Oregon
was taught a lesson about the defens-
ive powers of the Vandal crew.
IDAHO I'ASS GRABBED

The third quarter again saw Ore-
gon intercept at> I<laho pass on f.he

40 y()nl line and advance to within
scoring distance of the goal, onlv to
find that she could not score on

sf.l"iigllt footba]]. If. was oil this ad-
vance that Oregon bad ber five
downs. After the second down Ore-
gon was penalized for offside and in-
stead of counting tlie play as a down
the official let it pass and gave Ore-
gon three niore chances to gain their
yardage —-but it <lidn't matter- —Ore-
gon simply didn't have the punch to
jab holes through the Vandals.

The <lay was the finest an Oregon-
Idaho game has drawn in many vears.
The Sawdust field slowed the Idaho
backs and detracted from the charge
of the linenien.
AI,U]]INI 1VITNFSS GAl]IF,

Idaho was not without supporters.
Dr. E. T. 13aker, Firank Jones. Chas.
Bowers, Chris Tenivick and H. C.
Stivers, all of Mosco>v were in the
Idaho section. Garber Green, 13unny
Moore, Nellie Ryan and Cob Cozier

flivvered doivn ivith Empire, the I(la- if thev ivere to meet Idaho this sea
ho lliasco'f, ()lid gave flic boys ia b)g s011.

surprise when he ivas at the field en- Tlic croivd was very courteous an(1
trance all ready to trot out ahead of gave I<laho the glad hand frequently
thein. and app]ai)ded every outstanding

Nr. an(1 NIS, Frerl T. B;iyliss trav- plav, tackle, or unusual effort by 8
elle<1 300 miles from 1]ilf, California, player on eitlier team.
to see the contest. Nr. Bayliss was 1"ollowing is the starting lineups:
fol'Illel'ly hei'd8111all (1t the ulllvel'slfy IDA]]o (0) OREGON (0)
fal'ilis. Ml's. Nal'k P. Miller was ].e.r. Mautz
there from I'ortlan(l, W. E. IIelfrich l.t.r. Von der Ahe
of the class of '12; aiid Arthur Rogers )t)t. Stephens ].g.i. Bailey
a tacl<le on Idaho'8 championship ig]»e C.
tenn> in 1006), w( re ivifh the Idaho I'.g.l.
bunch. Andrew iNaferlin, a one tinie qu;nn r.t.l.
Vandal, and Nr. an<] ](]rs. Bert Tard N)e]so)i r.e.l, 1Villiamson
ie were tliere. Sflvei's q. b. Chapman C.
JONES AT EUGENE Fitz]he r.h. b. Sax

What would a Vandal crowd l>e Kleffner ].h.I>. Terjeson
like without R. 0. (Bob) Jones? Kinnison f.b. Lath a)i)
"Bob" is doing health work over in Substitutions —- Idaho: Davis for
the Seattle section but he evidently If]effner. Cameron for Fiifzke, R. Ste-
was afraid that continuous yelling at phens for W. Stephens. Oregon;
E()gene might result in an outbreak Risley for Mautz.
of t, b„sohe was on deck. Speak- Referee, Sani Dolan (O. A, C.);
ing of health, Bob intimated tliat it'mpire. Dorman; IIead Lineinan,
ivouldn't be healthy for the Iiuskies ~ Don I]bolson.

I.et us do your tailoring. We
clean repair and alter all kinds
of garinents for both men and
women.
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Give us your orders early so

that we can all go to the big

game Friday.

Feed us for a real classis!

PHONE 186

For a Warm Meal
After the GameFRIDAY, NOVE1iIBER 2) IK'3

Where Quality aud Sezv]ce
Are H]gher Than PriceThe home of good

clothes
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For Men

Who Shave
Themselves

What an annoyance it is
when starting to shave to find
you lack some essential for
speed and comfort.

If you had only remembered
(that we always have on hand
a fall line of shaving supplies
y'OII cauld have quickly secured
from us what you needed.

Bear in mind that we can
furnish razor blades for any
standard make of safety razor,
shaving creams, soaps, and
.powders, talcums. witch hazel,
styptio pencils, sai'ety razors,
'stra]ght blade razors, strops,
-safetv blade sharpeners, tweez-
ers, and every'opular shaving
accessoryr .

Come in. Look our stock over.
hnt]c]pate your needs and

save yourself annoyance and
loss of- time.

Our,shaving goods are all of
high quality and may be de-
Pended on to give you thorough
satisfaction.

GIBERIIStIE
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That Are Different
H

H

H

H
Let us show you

Ho

t

3. 1T11
H

H
Moscow's only shop for men
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Made in Scotland. Variety of Patterns

7>k
Post

Tavern

What a difFerence
just a few cents make!" FATTI

PLAYERS UNHERALDED The game proved that Idaho has a ed 22 yards.
o- football players returned powerful line, as good, perhaps, as Time was flying fast. Kinnison hit

Eugene Sunday 30 minutes there is in the conference. Besides right tackle for one yard. "Fat
of scheduled time, and as a that it proved to Coach 1Hathews that Stephens, who had been playing a

aakseauence the pep rally which had he has a good pair of ends. Neal remarkable game af, guard, was re-

5+ Planned for them failed to mat- Nelson broke down the last barrier placed by his brother Ray, On a wide

ze. They were due "to arrive of his slight-exPerience handicap and run Stivers made it first down on

'+<Ii/6 p. m. on the O. W. but when showed great stuff, while the game of Oregon'8 20-yard line.

5jgi.'yeeia] car reached Colfax. in- Johniiy Vesser was remarkable. These DAVIS pUSHES THROUGH

sef)e]I of waiting for the local, it was two youngsters were the reasons why On the next play Davis. went throu-

afI4L+ed Co IL yard engine, which pul- Oregon didn't do anything sensational gh left tackle for 9 yards but when

le, lt lato MOSeow. running back punts. called again he was dumped for a six
VANDALS STAGE RALLY yard loss. Worst of all the play was

W'. C. OFFERS PRIZES If there was ever a line that deser- called back and Id]I]]o penalized)'es unstinting praise it is Idaho's. yards. With Oregon. refusing to let
This bunch of fighting Vandals, back- her line be penetrated, Stivers tried

8$ W o&er te stimulate campus in- ed by a secondary defense fighting a Pass. It was intended for Vesser

~C in Homecoming Day, Nov. 3d, equally hard, not only stopped a club and the Idaho end had it when Nautz

,e comm]ttee In charge has arrang- that ivas doped to win by at least one smashed into him and took it out of
P award two oving cuPs for the touchdown; but brought the crowd to his hands. It appeared to be a flag-

its'eet with a thri]ling ]ast quarter rant case of interference. Thus eIid-

a. 0 e cuP will be for men's grouPS rally ed Idaho's big chance for a touch-
aa]I. Qe other fot'ome 8 Kline at center, with "Fat" Steph-
hIlase4'n the campus have signified ens on one side and I yle Tapper on OREGON TRIES KICK

Cateiitlons to enter the contest. the other and I arry quinn and "Dad" Idaho might i)ave kicked —- it is

Hausen as tackles constitute a bar- true. So could Oregon. Both teams
%e OREGON JINX UNB OROKEN

. SIXTEENTH G>DIE SCOREIESS rier through which the coast, elevens wanted touchdowns. Chapman did

remaining on Idaho's schedule aren't try at a field goal from niid-field on

(Co Nnued from page one) going to trickle through as a regular t»e last Oregon spurt, but it went so

diet. In fact it was sometimes the hopelessly wild that it wasn't even
o]d 't

other way. Several times the tackles I]an&erous
beeNL'..'<Lble to"stand up under such a broke through and bowled over the Both Oregon threats came from
ghee, let alone prove himse f th Oregon backs; but that ivasn'f, so oft,- breaks. Early in the opening quarter

en, for Oregon'8 line was almost as Sax intercepted a pass on the 41-yard

strong as that of the Vandals. Kline's line. Oregon gained at will, for Ida-
ho had not yet solved the cutting-in

k)SOcked comP]etely out and was r
HOLD VIVE DOWNS of Sax

Piae by Cameron. Stiver ha
In three attempts the Herculean CHAPi]IAN SUPPLIES TIIRILLER

smashes and trickery of the Oregon The third play was a thriller. If
some of the Punting Prior to Fitzke'8 . it was deliberate it ivas the ivor]» of
exit but now it all fell on his should-'acks, rated among the best in the

west was not 8tlfficlent to shove tile a genius--If an accident it stallds
r

ball across and Idallo still tre~sui.es as a tribute to tile alertness alld agil-

an uncrossed goal line At one time lty of Clla])nlall. TIle Oiegon qtlarteI
II<])8 yardage in the last quarter. He apparently let his center'8 pass goIdaho not only held tlie Webfootersdid not do it all alone but there was by. The ball bounded behind him,for four downs but for an extra doivnaomet]Iing about the team's playing IIe turned after it an<1 the Idaho line-which was accidently or otherwiseth]it made his Presence at once not- men charged through, During all ofthrown in.

PROVES HARD GA]]IE The breaks a]] went against Ida- this Latbam was tearing around left

llo. Every time Idaho 8 offense iv ld end. Sild(ienly Cllapman scooped up
'A@er the game Skippy said it was

get steamed up a pass would be in- the ball leaped into the air and liur-i
the most exacting contest he had ever led it squarely into the big fullback's
goae through. At one time, he con- tercePted or some lineman would get

arms. The pass started almost 10
fea'se(], he was almost "scared stiff" r ealous and a Penalty would be

wlien he ca]led upon himself to punt ' ted—-and against a team likef1'ards l>ebind the scrimmage line, yet

Oregon, yardage is expensive. it gained good ground.
from behind the goal line. -He vision- Then Oregon turned loose all of
ed Mocked kicks and fumbles and an IDAHO NEARIY OVER

Oregon recovery for a touchdown. Idaho seriously thre" tened to score
But just the same he placed his men, in the final quarter. Oregon wasn'
snapped his signals, and was just showing much signs of weakening, ~7 ~ 7 '~
ready to receive iriine's bass when for when ittaho titreateneti tire tveb- g ne +gall+Che Orner's gun ended it all. footers battled as they had not done

Stivers was nervous or a bit before even when they were down
Idlahy in any oi tho dozen or so within scoring reach The yond.ats Taf lOr
phaohes he didn't show it. He hand- were twice in dangerous territory in
lcd,his team as coolly as he does on the closing period, but the acid was
fho home field in practice. taken out of the first attack when
S)L'IVl)UST SI,OWS GA]]IE Latham intercepted Stiver'8 pass on

Idaho backfield besides being the 1()-yard line. Idaho desperately
Sidled down somewhat by the sa)v- t'ried to block tlie kick, but failed.
d~t field, was a trifle off-color. Ore- Stivers received on the 48-yard line J. T. Croot
gm ]Iad the idea that Idaho's attack and behind great interference return-
wss built around Fitzke so they play-
ed him hard and when he was replao- !ZozozozozozoxozoxoxoZOZozozozoxozozozozoXozozoxoxozo
e4 by Cameron it gave the Webfoot- 4H 4

H
ere renewed hope. The backs played H 4
a wonderful dei'ensive ganie. H

H

6$$8J'.: SHO+
The~Lace In Pro'nt

A full line of new models 4H

and sizes H
H
4

h Musical Comedy
H

UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM
H

H H

4H
Seats on reserve at IIOdgin'rug 4

H Store, Wednesday, Oct. 31, 11)23. 4H
H 4H
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